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. The Kansas City boycott.was over
almost as soon as. begau. Strikes
and boycotts are relics of' . barbarous
days, and are not for. this 'age. \1

.

--��---

Measures have been' introd:uced in-

EDITION. A. W .. Smith is not so good a farm-
er as John Martin. .

,'..
- Th�··AssemblY.. I from fifi� to sixty passengers ff,r·ili� lew

,. The electric lights are a great audition' pnce of te� cent�. -

to tlte comfort of the people in the camp., l\�arshllll s mllttarv band gave one of
. The brethren have settled down to solid the�r unr�valed concerts last night,
business and a11 the exercises were well! WhICh was hstened to by thousands of
attended Yesterday. lov�rs of the fioAst music.

. Dennis Osborn and son, from India, are .

Smce the. grounds are now nicely
on the ground and will stay .nntil MOll- hghted tl�e Ilght-flgurer; gentry will not

day or Tuesday.
" have the opportunlties for plying their

:' The Chautauqua is having the finest avocation. they had last year.

.klnd of weather so 'far. Not too warm .The lectures 1'1�esday and Wednesday
and not too cool for comfort. mghts by Hon. WlIl Cumback of In(1iR�

"

Ex-Governor Cumback .Is a lion on the na ranked am�ng t?O ablest and most

tostrum. Not as learned or scientific as interestmg �ver .dehvered here. _

. :

some, yet he has the 'solld practical sense The. park IS. Ilzhted with 'the Brush
of the sound thinkers. electnc (arc) hgh�, fifteen lamps having ,

There will b� no tickets sold Sunday, b�en put ill. The entire cost tO,the, svn- . :. ',,.'

b�t all purc�aslllg tickets befure·Sunday dieate, managers of th� P_I!\,I,{" "ijJ.;:;.,I"IOO. "': r

wl11'be admitted that -day i,f they desire The managers have d�ef.il�d:t� open the
to attend the Sunday serviees, l'a.rk on Sunday, �ut nO"o�e' WIll be ad-

,
Rev, Young has quite a class in Bible mltted. that daywithout tl�kets p,urclJas

st.udy. It seems to be an inexhaustible ed dunng the week. No tiokets soJd 'In

fo�ntajn of inspiration to the students Sunday.'
. .

.

.of It an,d· they are deeply desirous of un- The young ladles attendmg the Chau-

der!itanding it., tauqua assembly have great times pad-
Mueh interest centers around the Home dling.a�out on Soldier creek.

.

miSSionary tent. Denms Osborne is not an Eurasian or
Dr Marvin is leading his class III men- ,Indian born European, but a full blood

tal science into broad fields of mind ex- Hmdoo who traces his lineage from the

ploratlcn. original Aryan stock, that settled that
. Everyb!>dy is urged to attend thl! Chau- country ceotunes .ago.
tauqua CIrcle round table at 7 o'clock The BORton syndicate now has nine-
this evening. te�n rowboats at the park, baving -re-

Miss Ella Dillon created quite a furore eeived six new' oues last week. Tiley
last evening in asse1I!bly circles, As an are a s.ouree o� mueh amusements to'all
impersonator she is above the average. who like boating;
Robert McIntyre, of Illinois. "the .--�----

Hoosier orator," will lecture this evening Hon, H. J. Dennis, state librarian, re-
turned yesterday from a trip to the great
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Th9 Delphos Carrier;, hitherto a

strong republican paper, has come

out in favor I)f national prohibition
ticket.

'

For Prestdent CLINTON B,' FISKE, of New York.
For VIce-President, JOHN A. BROOKS, of Mo.

The Spirit of Kansas is the oldest Griffiu vouches f9r Harrison as an

Prohibition party organ in the West. anti-saloonist, but 'Kansas. prohibi-
tionists who remember where Griffin

It is the oaly one that has beon pub- began, are' beginning to believe that
Iished continuously since the ca-n- some one should vcbul'h for him; when
paign of 1884, west of the Mississippi. his temperance plank is not so strong
In the coming campaign it will, as '1S saloonista themselves would.readi-

usual take. an active part. and will l� accept.
.

'

from- the Arst of August to the fhe refusal of the committee to

election, furnish a campaign edition put an anti-saloon plank in their plat
for Fifteen Oents, making it the form, Griffin says, was res('arded as a

Waterloo defeat. Is Griffin stupid
cheapest Campaign paper in the eoun- enough to believe that such a nam-

try. Give it 25,000 subscribers at 15 by-pamby plank as was adopted af-

t cents, for the campaign. tel' the country was heard from, can

� --4__ io--- turn clefeat into vi.torY?
Do�n with Ingalls .snd down with ' ,-,;-. (

Farmer Smith. Kan�as can do bet-
The cpqutrv, will'have more' eonfi-

r
•

,
donee -in Senator Sherm8J;1�a good in-

ter. ten,aOl;UJ wh�n if !lees' 'his aIlti-t-rus't,
-John 'Walruft ha ld Jio"�"bre

. --B:q.��Bvndic'ate .measures'tbecome the
. '"

S 80 IS wery law of the land. We cannot forget
and other property at Lawrence for the old political dodge of introducing
$10,000. 'l'he property originally cost' such measures, jpst before election,
$95,000. with the fnll consent of Wall street,

just for political effect. The people
The Rev. Thoman K. Beecher, of ",ill look out for roorbacks for the

late a member of the Greenback par- . next three months.

ty, has declared his adherence to the
.-�----

The Leader, the name of' another
Prohibition party, and will work in

paper the prohibition party. is trying
New York for Fiske and Brooks. He to establish to do the work of the
is a brother of Henry Ward Beecher. demagogues of the party,' has a long,

loose, but urgent appeal for contmu
ing the R.ev. Biehardson as chairman
for another year. ' The article'shows
unmistakable evidence of ignorance
of,the subject it discusees, ,It is .not
improbabl� t4at' old policy will be
,continued. ,A.fter �ll: th�t has b�en
)ost during ti\r�'e years p8s_t, the ohair
manship'�ill.na��rally go tI.,�eggin�;·
Those.who,WIsh well of the party�,lf
informed, wiU desire a ch�nge.

-, Beal

ly it will not LIlatter' materially.who·
is ·chait·trian. A revolutiOll'IS iiripepd
jilg: that will shake oft some of' tlle
clogs'in all parties..

A few days ago the Emporia Re

publican referred to Rhode Island as

having gone back to the republicaus
party, and noted the decline of the
prohibition, .party.. �he republican
carried the state in April by promis
ing to enact a stringent prohibitory
law. This promise alienated, the

which has now comeThe telegraph pole to whicb an ef

figyof St. John was hung in 1884,
has been made up into 1000 .eanes,

�Dd.�oid to enthUSIastic third: party
.' men. .� Igavel made. from the BRme,
.did :�ervice at the Indianapolic con

yention.
Rev. W. ,H.. :Qoles, who refused to

accept. a republic lin nomii:i!l.ti�n for

Congress: from. southern, IllinOis,' bas
announced himself for the Prohibi
tion' party. Mr. Boles organi,zed the'
Fanner's Mutual B'enefit association
all over the southern counties pf that
state, �nd is yacy popular.· Ht> will

,take th� field for, Fiske and, Brooks.
-�-

Mrs. Helen M;. Gougar of Indiana;
the eloquent woman suffiragist, who

in the element of sincerity, and' if:)
simply a bit of political claptrap.
Amerioan induBtrie� as well as all
American interests do need proteot
.

rotection is. needed



BY K. K.. GRA:tjT.
The summer that I left, old "Vas

sac's" olasslo shades. crowned with
honors and flushed with triumph, fa
thel', was boal'uing nt Mrs, Elliott's;
indeed he had lived there for venrs

while I was pursuing 11;y s�\llljes in th�
north, He was 0. widower of tine

physique and ample fortune, with no

iucurnbrnnce save me,' hIS only-child-
.Eunice Grey.

•

Mrs, Elliott's boarding house wn'B.
unlike the hpical one, olegant-Jn all
its appolnrmouts, with a corps of well
tralned s�rVl\n'ts. and a mistress '. that
would have �raced U;e home of the
most fastidioirs oeunotsseur of femi
nine bea'ut.v Imd wortb, We became
fast ft'lends a� once-this petite bru
nette and myself. '1'0 her invalid
child I was no less strongly attached.
I wotidered often why the mother wail

always robed in the deepest mourn

ing. That she was a widow I _knew;
but that her bereavement was of no
recent date I had learned by chance,
from the little one who. in montioning
her father. told me qnalntly she had
never known him, that he had gone up
to God before the fairies gave her to

her mamma,
I asked mv fathor if be could solve

the vexation's mystery of those sable

.garmeuts.
"Oh, yes," be answered, "I believe
t can. It is but the fancy of a lovin�
'woman's heart that sees in the sombre
lhnes a reflex of the �l'ief that knows
-'110 solace. Soveu yeul's ago her hus-
-band porishcd in a storm' that
"'Vl'ecked the pleasure Vllcht in
'Wbich they Wet'e cruising. She herself'
'escaped death by the miraculous
Interpoa.tion of Providence. being
-caught by a passing steamer's crew.
as she drifted by them clinging to a

broken plank, She was carried aboard
4.mt lost cousclousnese, as the rouO'h
>but kindly hands drew her from h�r
'\V.atery bed. For months sbe lay ill.
D1,!!h to death, her mind a blank. When
at length the skill of the experts in the,
'Retl'oat fOl' the Iusane' to which she

had been conveyed effected therestor
auon of ,reaSOI1, she learned throuzh
the columns of an old Herald that sIlO
alone survived that fearful gale. A
few week's later a new-born babo lay
upon her bosom. Miles from the
scene of tbe difusLer. in a su'aoO'o land,
little' Ada. was born, Mrs.�'Elliott
does not' kpow. as I do, that,'official
,stupidity...-or, cerelessness=-hadh;port-'
e,d_ber deat.h some three days after hel'
husband' B. ,The occupant 'of the bed
next hers in the Insane Pavillion 'haY

iog died, and the name odly "enough'
being the same-as her own! 'it' was im-

, mediately �aken 1'01' 'granted ,that the
deceased w.as, the victim of th� v�cht
disaster,

,w

, "The northern climate was not suit.
ed to Ada's delicate constitution. Fot'
this l'eason' MrS. Elliott came-south
and opened 's' ,amali select. boardiIio.-"
house fOl' the maintenance of herself
and little ooe. So popular did this be
come under her management that she
was emboldened by tho success, of her



Her Capl'ices.
I left my little Isabel,
A damsel of sixteen,

'

All girlish, fair, and debonair,
Coquettish, too; I ween.

Anon a year Or two swept by;
In other'lands I tarried;'

'Then' to my home' once more drew nl2b,
"Bow fares sweet BelIal" queerte d I,
Quoth she, "Old friend, I'm mar�led."

. Af?;aln we, parted; I to rove
The marts of Europe over.

PursulDg trade, I gilmly strayed.

Prom Amster\lam to Dover. t
Of love for Belle I knew no lae1l',
Was faithful to her only.

I,80uf?;ht'ber home wilen I came back;
I found her. dressed In .somber black. ,

Slie sohbed, "I'm/lorn and 10nely.11
A year 8he�1J mourn, thought I;
Meanwblle on wealth I'll be Intent;

I will do well and ofter Belle
'A fair establlsement. '

,

nnuck to woman's fickleness I
For Bcarce' a year I reckoned,

I went to ber with' proud sueee.. �
I found her In a baHroc;>m drees,
Quoth she, "Old friend, my, 8econd.�

-Barry E. Smtth; b� H�I'Per'B Bazar.



Hugh HaITi�oD, of Minnesota haa
given another $10,000 to aid the pro
hibitron pa,rty. 'Pwo years ago he
was a strong repu�lican. ..
Mrs. Cleveland has sat down on the

bustle.. It will' notgo out 'of' date,
however. "Her husband will make a

big one ?efore November.

There is as much to insure success

ill saving as in earning, Prohibition
where it becomes universalwill prove
to be one of the greatest of economic
measures.

county Commissioners .. can.

A poet dolefully exclaims: "Ah!

Where are the girls qf long ago?" He
will find them in tile ballet. -Troy
7'imlls.
There are some banks thnt people

are always "hookillg" from, The fish

ing banks, for instance.-Bo�lo" COlli

'Ilercial.
The memory of n look from a woman

is often enough of a magnet to draw a.

man across a cUllLinent.-Mi�'W(,u"ee
journal.
The I!irl who is afraid of lightning Is

,retty likely to make a thunderbolt

when a storm comes up.-Mercl.anl
7'7·avelllr.
The poltceman who never arrests

anybody but little boys might be called
a. variety of collarer infautulll.-Wash.

Ington Oritic.
When a young man deceives h s best

Abilene has not yet recovered from
its Capital removal effort, and so the
FOJ.U:th of ifuly did not stop there
this year. That scheme was not a

"well dir�cted �tfort."
,

After giving, farmers time to se

cure their wheat, more raias :follow.
all over the state. At tnis rate the.
immensity' of the corn; and other
crops can only be imagined.

A str�et urchin called the Martin
ratification, on Saturd sy night, a

mousification meeting. That boy
went a fishing on Sunday, and wiJl
no doubt 'come to some bad end.

An essay read at a11- editorial con
vention, 'said that too many journal
ists lacked in sticking qualities. We
know of a mother of a prett) girl who
calls a certain young 'editor a "real
sticking plaster."

-------.-�

Judge Martin isreally a good man.
It was a very soft answer he gave the
Leavenworth whiskey men, when he
turned away their wrath by saying
he was an anti-prohibitionist, 'and
would favor resubmission when elect
ed.

...........-.-

IfJ. B. Johnson should by chance,
become a 'candidate for. governor,
there are strong things. in pickle that
will be brought out. 'I'opeka cannot
ask for two candidates on the state

ticket, and John McDonald ought by
no means �o be left off.
'I'msts combinations and syndi

cates, and all such aids to monopolies



Board of, Trade,
At the meetin� of the "Board of- trade'

'

last night/the committee to' whom was,;'
referred 1\ resolution in regard to the

.

mayor's removal of city engineer NeeUv,
made two reports, The majority report
.was signed by Samual Dounaa and' M.
White, and while approving the mayor's
desire to invef:jtigate dtshoneaty, :and in

,competency, believe it unwis�� 'for the
board to pass judgment on tM 'merits of
the mise pendinll investigation.
The minority report signed by J. Q. A.

Peyton was a very wordy .affair, deerar
mg that the first ward unites in support
of the mayor and censuring the majority
of the council in sustaining engineer
Neelly, and declarin� that the north siile
urgently needs the service of a compe
tent city engineer.
_ The major1tyreport which was certain-.

Iy the more rational, was uneennontous
ly sat down upon, and the -minonty re-,
port wail adopted.'

' ,

, , Councilmen Urmy and Gunil of the
first ward were requested to bring the

sewerage question and the resolution
·here totore published, to the attention' of,
the council. Another meeting will' be
held Friday night.
----

Rol Nichols, R. B. McMaster, J. W. Dol

man, Willis Norton, J. W. McNeary and
Oscar Bischoff accompanied the Cascade
excursion to Colorado vesterday. The ex
curs ion is under the auspices of the San
ta Fe road, the road being interested in
Cascade. About sixteen newspaper men

and other distinguished citizens of this
part of the state we;re on the train.

When the balloon was first diseonnect
ed from the gas main and towed into the
midst of the crowd yesterday afternoon,
a team of horses attached to' a transfer

wazon in which several pgssengers were

seated. tQok fright, and in whirling
about to run away overturn I'd the '. rig. '

"

The driv,er held on to them pluckily and
:

prevented their d!lshing through the .

'

crowd and causing a stampede. The

occupants of the wagou crawled out Ilt-.
tIe ·if 'any the worse for t�eir �haldng up. -.

The Union Pacific is now hauling an

average or.twelve coaches on their west

bound trains, and it is hard to fi)ld a va

cant seat even with all that Dumber.

After the Assemblv then Pinafore once,

again.
'

All comforts of life may be found on

the assembly grounds. It is like a great
overzrown home circle.

The state house was open to visitors

Sunday and many persons attended to
examine the ornithological collection.

Nothing was allowed to he vended in the
corridors.
\Ir.Doud, the - Roek Island employee;

who fell from a scaffold and was serious

ly injured, is getting along as nicely as

eould.be .expected.·
,

,

, ·fhe Silva} .r.B.ke Rep�bliCan club' witi :",
hold It monster ratification meeting Oil :,

S�tur'day.ev�niilg' next. County" Attor-. :

. .
.' 'ney'Charles Curtis, Joseph Ensmiruter >,

•
Ha!,l'lson.. 1113 a �all�oad at.tornoy and R. B. Welch will be the speakers:

identified WIth Elkina 1D Wall street I. People around Topeka are gHtl.ing ]\Jor

nohemea and M,o��8na cattle bno,?les, I ton and Norton badlymixed up aud some

was 'the Ideal can�lqate who seemed to are puz�ed to know )Vhother it is Har-' .

warm the cockles, of. 'Mx:. ��epew."� I rfson and Norto�, or. MOQre and
:

Morton.

hea;rt: H;e coul I promise tb� s,upp?r� I It is a-mooted question whicll' should .•

of t,he New York Central to a esndid: have the right of the way on the avenue .« �.,

ate'he introduced, b�t he would not i a political club or the Salvation army.:
'

guarantee that It. �ould be'bestqowed, .

"

upon any Repubhcan less 'closely Extremes sometimes meet.

[dentified with the dark side of Wall
andWith dubious 'financial' schemes.
:Hatrison's finaneial entanglements

'ullI1peakable Elkins only



BAFEGUARQS AGAINST FOlSON.
_'--.

"Dont's" That Wlll Prevent Many.

,Serious Acetdeilt8. In tl\e Admluls·
appearance.
The Income of Oxford UnIversity for 188f

was ,$326,000.
.

Flngerles8 kid gloves are the latest whim
In feminine society.

, The British order of Odd Fellows shows a

'�embershlp of 52,000.
.

Geq .. Sheridan fought seventy:1lve battlell'
and was never defeated:

'

. A �e�p Bea �el of twenty pounds Is exhibit-·
ed hi a New Yorkmarket.
Shoe soles of wire net, outlastlug leather,

are a new Idea In Germany.
The Queen of Denmark Is very deaf, but.

'passionately fond oi music.
Porto Rico pineapples, nine pounds each;

are $1 apiece in Eastern markets.
,

Grave & Gay have made a fallure In the'
retail grocery business In Chicago.:
There are said to', be several churches I'D'

n�lnols wlti.lout 1\ IIlngle male member.
"

'., I

' '

,

A ',Floriaa r'aUroad pDpspectus'has' redlscot,;,
ned Ponce de Leon's tountatn of youth.
This year Is the bi-centenary of Alexander

'Pope't! blrth, He was born on' May 22; 168B.
A bust of' the late Matthew Arnold 'Is to be'

placed In Poet's Corner, Westminster Abbey.,
.

PR"l;SIDENT CL�VELAND called on

At�oroey-General Garland a few days
ago and told him to leave Washing
ton and take a long rest. Mr. Gar
Jand is thoroughly run down. and Is
at present totally unfit for work. He
will soon go to Hominy Hill. Ark., 'for
quiet and recuperation.

PROF. RUDOLPH VIRCHOW, upon
IWhom Emperor Frederick recently
conferred the Order of the Red Eagle,
is the possessor of eleven decorations,
Including the Iron Cross and, two me-

morial crosses of the war of 1870·71. Amel'ican and Enlr11sh Engines.His learned colleague, Prof. Theodor .The key ,to' the evolution of Amerl-Mommsen, wears seven decorations,. CRn l'allway is contempt for anthoriLyamong them the Order of the Crown. displayed by our en�in'eers an!! the un-

trammeled w�y in whioh they invented,. THE Rev•.Dr. W. F. Nich!>ls, ",�o uild applied: wbat,ever they, th'oug�thas just been elected Assistant Episco- would answel" ,the 'best, purpose, repal Bishop .of OhiOj', has been for, a'
.gardless of preeedent, Wh'en we beshort time rector' of St. James's gau 'to: bntld .. our �ailway8" in 1831, weChurch, Philadelphia. Dr. Nichol.s is followed. Engli!Jh patterria' for a .short

not yefforty years of age. fro,m 1871 time.. Our. engineers Boon SMV ·that
to .1887 he was.rector of Chl'-ist ChQrob: unless vita� changes were made our
'Hartford. Conn. He is one of the mDst. money would ,not hold out. and our

Promisin2' of the young' me.D. of ·the, nilway s.\'stem:�would be, verj short.
.' Neoessity, tl'Uly became. the mether ofEpiscopal clergy. Handsome, elo.· inve�tion.

"

..

..

quent, cultured and energetic, he will '

The first and most far-reaching in
make a strong impression in Ohio. :ventlon" was, that of, the sw.iveling

'truok, which., placed und'er the -fron t ,

end Df an engine, enables it to run
around CUl'Vl/s of 'almost' any radius.
This enables us to build muoh less' ex-,
pensive'lines than tho'se of England.
for we could now curve around, and
avoid hills, and other obstacles at
·w,ilL

", ,

'

Robert,Brownlng won't write for magazines.
... Boston periodical offered him 11.000 for a,
short poem, but he declined.
Lewis G. Clark, the "George Harris" of

"Uncle Tom's Oabln," Is to be on exhibition
at a Minneapolis museum.

Dr, John Hall, of New York, has been ap
pointed a member of the Board of Vlsftors to
the Anopolls Naval Academ.v.
The price of diamonds has fallen. It was

over 2� sblllings per carat In October, 1887,
and It Is now Ieas than 18 sll.l1l1n2:s.

,

Me�srs. Munhall and Towner, after a·

:month'8 worle In St. Paul, Minn.; Haw 2,000-
persons publicly confess conversion.
Laurence Oliphant bas publlshed a new

book d\lallng with "scientific rellgton." It I.
pronounced very darlog and orl�lnal.
Louis Huller has bought $5,000,000 acres of

Mexican land on which be proposes 10 setttle
German families fresh from Europe.

SOCiety papers 'are eomlnz to use the te.m.
woman and women In lieu of lady and ladles
-aa Improvement all the way round.
Dr. Richard Garnett, of the British Muse->

um, III tile author of a blol!rapby of Emerson,
which Is soon to appear In the "Great Writer,.
Series."

Miss Julia .Bryant,·a daughter of William
Cullen Bryant, who has been living im Paris
since the death of her father, has returned to
New YorlC.

',A �oDster frog swallowed a 'chleken .pt
Oconee, Gao, tbe other day, lind seemed to be
relishing the,bite Immensely when tbe owner
klJled him. ' ". '

"

,

.' '.
Ruskin dislikes foreign translators and not

long ago wrote a.letter telling a m�n who
1i81i:e� permission to',translate hl� works to let,
them alone,'
The smallest bab,V In Chlc81!0 was bern a

feW' days' ae:o to ,Mrs. Danske, the wife of a
teamster. The. d.lminutlve Infant weighs �Ix� .

LITTLE Marshall P. Wilcler was re

centiy dining' in London with an En

glish Duke who is interested to a mild.
degree In- Alllericnn politics. '.'Al'e
you a -Republiean 01' Democrats"
asked the' Englisb;mall, of 'Wildet:.
"I'm neither" answered the little
fellow solemniy•. "r;m a mugwump.'��·,

"Ii m1uiwump!" exclaimed: the ·�Du,kQ.



"fhe Rocky \Mountain graSlhopper' Is, ap
pear,!DIIl In great' numbera In lome Mlchlgai
countieS. '

"

Tbere ,ia !' elUD!'P of thirty orange trt'es neal
Lakeland, FIL, that annually yIelds ove!

1'!O1000 �raJlgeB.'

"
The Mormon church has purchased 400 004

aerea of �and 1[\, t�e State 'of Chlhuahua,Meil
IcO; for colonization purposes. I

, Quee.n"Vlclorla has sent to the 'Glasgow eli
hlbltlon two table napkins manufacturet
'rom yarn spun' by her majesty.

'

, �8.J.lfornla bas concluded to try nickels ant,1Ien�le.. 'l'en cents tor a glass of ginger al
leayea a bad taste tnthe mouth. ,j

There 'were 72(} deaths In New York cit)
last week, of which 70 were caused by pneti
�onlo; 169 by scarlet fever and 226 bl
measles.

Corn has advanced sixteen cents per bush·

',elln �u�t,rla·Hungary: by 'reason, of the opei
atl,on' of aome apecul&tora who �have cor�ere�

, the supply. ,', "

" Black tonJl;ue Is ,raging among ho�s�s 0;
the western e'dlte ot Ohio, and the people' art '

II:reaUy"exctted, as It Is a disease that wUl

attack Doth man and beast. ,

P. T. Barnum, the showman, announces hi.
Intention to present a 200,OOO·doliar building
to the FaIrfield HistorICal and Scientific So
cietIes of Bridgeport, Ct.

. ;1
Credulous Western people who boup:ht

,

trom agents packa�es or tea, so called, found
too late that the contents were "tea leave Ii'
which had been used before." •

Amalie Rives, the novelist, sent her slina
ture to 'fourteen different editors on a w'ae,
,that all could read ,It, The ;nearelt tha�
any onema!1eltout ...as "American R1'1'era,"

.
Th41 tamou« Texas cattle trail to Colorad�

and the Northwest wUl soon be wholly wiped
out, and the Ian\! will be thrown open ,to

settlement. The railroads have made It use
, less,

fllnce the first of January twenty-one perl
Bons have been killed and 139lnjlired by

rec�lese drIving ot. vehIcles In the streets of Ne'
York. Most ot the offenders escaped wlthou

punlstment.

It Is said that enough salt unllerllell th�
city of !thac,a, N. Y., to supply the world til;
a century, and that:a cyndlcate has been forInt
ed to build the largest salt works In the State

Df New York.

Hugging the Stove.

was one of those '�cold spells"
which-, have visited u.s frequently this,



A land-owner at Elko, Nev., is
seeding his ranch to tea:
"Lingua" is a new language

which threatens to drive out

Volapuk. It is based on Latin
roots. ,

London has eight homes for poor
working girls, where they can get
three tolerable meals a day lor $ ( a

week.
'

If all the land was leveled into
the sea the water wuold flow over
the �ntire globe with an average
depth 'of one mile.
A

There has been complaint of a

cold season, ail the Spring, but Nature
usually make's lip for her neglect in
some short, sharp hot work in due
time.

Kansas expects soon to raise all

the silk used in the State, a" recent
experiments nave demonstrated that

no section of -country will excel
Kansas ill. sericulture and the' grow
ing of .the Russian mulberry.
An h�l1r and a half nooning is,

none too much for' the' farmer and

1 his I�borers in .the long days soon to
come A little later in the e�enin�, I


